
|j, WASH OOOD8-OTON

Stone &
Wash Go

50,000 yards of New .Wa
unseasonable weather at a

MONDAY
We start the greatest was

We want you to come e

not be disappointed. On
prices some lines will be
lection come as soon as p

i' 2,500 yards Neat Check and Stripe Dri
ing Sheppard Plaid, regular 10c qu
last at ..

4,000 yards Better Styles than above, fir
hams, all neat styles. Pinks, Blues
bey season's styles, 10 and I2}c
they last at.....

110 pieces, over 5,500 yards, American
.

Lace Stripe effects, regular i<

only at.«.. .,.... a** ... m. *

2,000 yards Finest American Dimities,
colorings, 15c and 18c qualities,
at, yard ........

- no pieces, over 5.800 yards, Imported \
affects, quality never before sold 1
Monday at. » «.. <.. . m«.m » »..i.

50 pieces Imported Organdies, a late (

the 38c quality, go on sale Monday

SILKS. ^
The Big Silk' Departmenl
to be the busiest of the sej

25 pieces Heavy Blade Brocaded Silks,
enables us to sell these 75c Silks at

Over loo styles Foulard Silks, 24 and
patterns that you will see for the fir
of which are the same quality as we'
and 65c, go on sale 'Monday at, per

Stone &
OBADPATiyq FROCKS-OB

Geo. M. Sn<

GRADUATING
FROCKS.

For the approaching c

order. The largest gi
in the state is at your
ment of WHITE GO

Plain and fancy *

gandies, soft woolen g
plain and fancy India
greatest demand. A
White India Silks, fr
from 33c to 85c yard.

WHIJE Braid and Pearl Trim
oooooooo broideries and Ribbon
WHITE Fans in the newest sh;
oooooooo and materials.
WHITE Gloves in Wi
oooooooo Lengths.

Your outfit is certain to bs

.+ ii oougru

IN THE S

FTRAW HATS.M

iMUllUlUllllltZt
::: straw hats
i!!
;;;

*11 oooooooooooooo

:::mcfadden's hat s
isnmztzunttttsz

z A THOMAS.

Thomas.
»ods.
sh Goods bought on account of
bout 50c on the dollar.

h goodi sale ever this store held,
xpecting great values and you'll
account of the exceptionally low
sold early. ,To get the best seossible.
jss Ginghams, includalities,as long as they 0
le quality Dress Ging,
Navies and Greens,

qualities, as long as

Dimities and Lawns,
)c quality, Monday

beautiful patterns and
as long as they, last 9c
[adras in elegant Lace
ess than 25c, on sale
<*.«« « * IX 'lHHHIHK*

lelayed import order, Qrat,per yard...

t was never so busy. This week
ison.

A fortunate purchase cn«

27 inches wide, new
st time Monday, most
ve been selling at 59c A"7r>
yard ) *r /

Thomas.
IO. M. PSOOK ft r?o.

Dok & Co.

ommencements are now in
round floor Dry Goods Store
service with the best assortODS

ever shown.
Swisses, Dimities and Or;oods

of various kinds and
Silks constitute the sorts in

. specially desirable line of
om 22 to 36 inches wide,

imings, Chiffons, Laces, Ems
in great variety.

ipes
j* j» jt

rist, Elbow and Shoulder

a pronounced success

at +

7V77E.

'FADDEN'B.

HAIF PBIfF M
mum V>ft.

< H
Boyt' 50c Straw Hit* J>1jq < H

Men's 50c Straw Hats ^ C~forZDC < m >

feW s,rr.H*u48c 'm
A/Jr i |i |

Men'% $1.50 Straw <mHats for ... / OC II
OOOOOOOOOO ][![
Tftnr 1120 <ind 1322

> I Ul\L, Market Si.. WhreKng. >1 >

mmmmm88

HH0E3-.ALEXANDRA.

THE Armg
Of comfort and style
has been reached in
our Men's Brown j»

i r « ViJ
ano vjrecn vici ruo

Shoes on the J*
New Henley Last.

Fttb Iikt in old ihoc.
LoobUc > modciAlexander,

Shoe Seller. 1049 Main St

PIANOS.F. W. BAPMEB CO.

§ The Governor of

I CoDDecticat I
J Has just purchased a fjt? Krakauer Bros*, piano ?
i from their agent at jn
J? New Haven. The Kra- J3 kauer is fully as popu- B

lar in other cities as J
if Wheeling. Their K
merits appeal to in- i;

S tefligeat buyers every- 6

9

g F. W. Baamer Go. I
SOLE AGENTS,

fi 1910 MARKET 8TRCET. B

\k/t WAJVT YOU TO VISIT OUR
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

Where you can consult Mr. H. V.
Ewah about your eyes free ot

charg:* If you do not need
-l-«« !> mill l#tf <>m< iaJ|J|

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co

JEKe.3ntcl%enrw
Oltlr«! Noi. US fiuit *7 Kourfeenth Mrw«t

K«w 4 il rrrf' »»»*» t*.

Attention. Shrlvcr firay?. U. C. V.
Notlc<*.W. U. II. Hociety.
For Salo-O. O. Smith.
Coromla«loner*» Sale.G. I*. Cranmcr.
Kc/r'.fcratora.Geo. w. Johnson's Sob
Now Ifulldln* \i5ocUtlor>.
('omm>»nrfincnts-Stanton's Old CI

Book Store.
City Hospital Benefit.Wheelln* Pai

CaiUno.
Graduating Frocks*.G*o. M. Snook

Co -Klirhfh Pa&c.
Remnant Sal- of Fine Carpots-G. Me

del £ Co..Fifth Pace.

TO THE IAOICS WHO ARC BUYING
f LRSISIIING GOODS TOR GlNTUMf

Warrspectfnlly call roar attention
our Uenli' Karnlihlng !> portta*a
which la romplflr In r«rf dsull.
Thr Klghmla While hhlrt (HoIf. Actali

Th« beat flt(la« ahlrt tnail* at 91*00 as

p. Dlhir while ahlrts at 30c and a p.

large a* SO uuk and 00 body, at «<
nd up.
I'udtrwnru large aa 50, at 50c and
Hair llow, noifd for tb*tr daratolltt

(iDfnMi and fkil color*, at I5« '43 and »0
Xcckwar, Collars and Cuff*, alwara t»

latoaU C. II KM *
Fa*hlonabla Tailor* and Flna Formal
rrs, >o«. 1.T4I and I.N3 Mark.I Mmt

THAT HEAVY, TIBED FEELIHG,"
Canard by reading th. **ir-pral*li»g ad
of **lf-nanird optical ciperta <1), do
ton (!; profnaor* (»i and clairvoyant*
can be cured without publicity by J. \
Grnbb, Optician.

W ater Rent* Arc Dnr.

Water renta for the alx months on

lng September 30, 1S97, ore now read
If paid on or before Juno 30, 181M5, a dl
count of 10 per cent will b«» allowed.

TUB CITY WATF.K BOARD.

TheMrlkr Kutlrd.
Yeaterday morning the boys out i

strike for Increased wages sit the Cei
tra! glass house, went back to wor

The management did not take nil tl
boys hack, and put new boys in pis
of thoxe who had created wme dlso
der. The boys' utrlke kept Idle th«r ei

tire plant. A steady run Id expectnowuntil the middle of July.
VVfadur In Mny.

Weather Observer C. Schnepf hi

made the following abstract from tl

weather record for May: Clear, & day
fair, partly cloudy, 10 days; cloud
without rain, 4 days: rain, 11 day
snow, 1 day; highest temperature, >

201 h; lowent temperature, 38, 3d; ave

age temperature, GO.i degrees; averaj
temperature 1896, 71 degrees; rain fa
4.58 Inches; rain fall 1896, 2.89 Inche
four thunder storms.

Wlicrllug Pottery Doing*.
Repairs are being made to the mi

chlnery at the Wheeling Pottery Con
pnny, in the cluy deportment, whl<
shut down Saturday. The clay m(
had a' steady run ulnce last July,
ceptlng during atock-taklng In tf
Christmas holidays, and will go «'

ngaln some tlm«* In July again. Tl
kiln men ore still working, hut will
idle after a few week*. Then th»* who
plant will clow* down, resuming
full some time next month.

The TI»ori»toi»-llaer Drama.
This morning at 9 o'clock. In Hquli

Thompson's court, the second net
the Thornton-Baer dram.* will i»n!
the boards. Several days ago M
Martin Thornton hud Mr. Henry Bn«
put under bond for his appearance bi
fore the grand Jury, on a charge of pei
sonal trespass. At the same heurlri
he preferred a charge against Mr. nn»
of threatening to do him bodily harr
This charge will hove an nlrlnu th
morning, and promises to attract <

many spectators as the last seance.

Ilnrhlnii'i Arnica halve.

The best salve In the world for cut
lirulai'*. norcp, ulcers, salt rheum, fev«
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblain
corns and all skin eruption*, and pos
lively cures piles, or no pay required.
\n guaranteed to give perfect satlsfA'
tlon or money refundtd. Prlro 2ft ci»n
pur box. For sale by I^ogan Drug Co.

% i-r.JL

| POST OFFICE" BOON.
4 A Democrat at Honey'* Point Devinesu Novel Scheme

| TO BRING TRADE TO HIS STORE.

I II* CollMts th« Hall nilaCaitomin In

A Balk fraaa tla* Uapablleaa Poilmailar,
O »IUi« Latter** Star*, and tteui SorU It
< Oat Of«r HO Own ( oaaUr-Th»l«b«wc

| PrselpltaUsa Mild Row.

There Is war ut Roney'a Point. Not

4 the kind where men take up arms

, against each other, but war that in ag<
Hating the little village out the pike,
from Alpha to Omega. It la war In re<fatlon to one of Uncle Sam's ulnet urea.
a post office.
Aa 1« well known the average con<greaaman knowa how big the country

< > podtofHce Is In the eyea of hla rural
conatltuents. The man who keeps

= general atore and haa the poatofllce.
well, he'a a power In the community.

I The aucceaaful oaplrant for Roney'a
Point poatofllce was George Epple and
he took charge a few daya ago.
Then the war opened.
The former postmaster, John Blayney.a Democrat, held forth In the

store of hla won. Luther W. Blayney.
Trade llocka to the general atore which
I*. In addition, a poatofllce. None
known this better than Luther W.
Blayney, and when the pontal banner
flew over the store of CJeorge Epple, he

» conceived a strategic plan. He rallied
$ nearly all the Democrat* to hla standfard, and they nlgned a petition allow- «

I Ing him to collect their mall at Bpplea's
» store, and thla he did straightway upon

the arrival of oath mail. g«»lng down l«

Epple's store. securing all the letters
and paper* for his friends, and pigeonholingthem In the boxes where letters
were stored when Orover was king.
Of course those who agreed to this

plan went to Blayney'a for their letters,
practically Ignoring the regularly constitutedpostolflce at Epple's. Mr. Epplehas communicated with the authoritiesot Washington, and has been
Informed that a man may get other
people's mall, but he has no right to
store them In pigeon holes, and that
there cannot be two postofflces In any
village, town or city. The affair has
not yet been finally nettled, and the
war is still on. causing considerable

. excitement' and some heated talk.

THI BBJVKFIT COHCEBT

For It. A>4nw'i P. E. Chirck Last
Xl«ht wu a MaectM.

The concert given at St. Andrew's
P. E. church, corner of Jacob and Forty-secondstreets, last evening, for the
benefit of the new church, was a most
successful and altogether enjoyable affair,resulting In a neat sum being nettedfor the church. The following progiamine pleased the larg«» audience:
Y. M. C. A. Mandolin snd Guitar Club.

It Solo Mr. Charles Zulauf
Recitation Mr. Charles Hay
Solo Mrs. Georir« Ii. CaJdwell I
Y. M. C. A. Mandolin and Guitar Club.
Solo Lieut. W. M. Clemons
Piano Solo Mrs. Hamilton
Solo."The Cricket and the Rosa"

Mr*. Flora Hlpklns
Duet Mrs. George 1J. Caidwell and

» Mr. Charles Zulauf
T. M. C. A. Mandolin and Guitar Club.

~ Solo Mi*s Ulllati Marhin
Recitation Mr. Charles Hay
Solo."The Holy City"..Mr. Thomas Lloyd

P Violin Solo Mrs. Ceorglana Watson
Solo."Trust in the Lord"

Prof. G. W. Schofield ]
= Y. M. C. A. Mandolin and Guitar Club.

Prof. Hartman. Pianist.
= After the concert refreshments were

served by the ladles of the church. t

TTirrV*««TTV VTTPWBTOW

C«utralClaM 11*1*1 Ita Mrfllnc Ufl Xlflit 1
>S* anU Eltclrd Ofllcrri.

ly Central class of the University exrJc
tension couree held Its regular meetinglast night, in the Clay school

& building, Professor Davis. Instructor.
q- Rev. C. B. Graham was made temporarychairman, and Miss Mabel Hancs.

secretary. An interesting paper on the
Hebrew religion was read by Rev. R.

N. R. Rigger. The election of officers resultedas follows: President. C. B. t
° Graham; secretary. Miss Dee Pollack;
' treasurer. Charles Jones. The music :

,). committee was chosrn from those electided at a former meeting, comprising th»»
members of the Central class. The
?eusloo was well attended.

p, A Complicated Case.

ft Lleutenatn Ingram yesterday arrestedW. O. Walker, colored, who formerly
kept a saloon at the upper Market

"

house, on the charge of stealing a set of
harness from George Tappe. the Eighth
ward butcher. Walker was taken be-

I- rore squire nxxpaincii «nu nw»

t. continued until 7 o'clock this evening.
It) The case Is complicated enough to reV,quire the penetration of n Sherlock

Holme*. The harness wan found at
Hurkle's. the harness dealer, where It
was being repaired. It was left there
for repairs by Dr. Reefer, who bought

>' it of Samuel Baumberger, the black8"smith. Baumberger bought the harnessfrom Ed Anderson, the horseman.
««tc.. etc. Walker has retained R. M.
Addleman to defend him.

AS the name Indicates, Hall's Vegen-table Sicilian Ilalr Reuewer Is a reknewer of the hair, Including its growth.
' health, youthful color, and beauty. It

110 will please you.
ce m

r"Sunday Rule*.

J Every Sunday during the months of
June, July and August, the Baltimore
Sr Ohio Company will sell excursion «

tickets from and to all stations on the
Fourth Division" ami Parkersburg

18 branch, between Wheeling. Grafton and
le 1'arkersgurg inclusive, where Sunday
H; trains are acheduled to atop, that pas'

m niters ran return on Sunday, the date
; «»f sal»*. at one fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be good going and returning
' onl^ on date of sale.

r~ J. T. LANE, T. P. A.

Tcniirwci 4'cntPtnilnl. ,

The Ohio River Railroad will sell ex-
curslon tickets to Nashville for the
Tennessee Centennial arid Industrial
Exposition at rate of J12.S0 for the

l" round trip from Wheeling, tickets llmi-
- ted to eleven days. Information as to <

.j, time of traln«« will he furnished by John
Bailie, City Ticket Agent. Twelfth nn<l

*n Market si reels, and J. (1 Tomlinson, *
Ticket Agent. Union Station.<

>n PERSONAL..The Kontleman who
annoyed the congregation last Sunday,

\c by continually coughlnn, will And Instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,ln a speedy and harmless remedy for
throat and lungs. Charles It. Goetxe,
corner Market rind Twelfth streets;
Howie & Co.. Bridgeport; Pcabody &

rp s""' 1<<*,UVOO(^ 8

III + SECOND SIGHT. +
!, When you feel you have tried everything

and everyone, consult u*. A dally occurrenceIs tho surprise shown by benofltedr" patients at our office.
'K Do you have headache? Do your eye*
*r water? Do thry burn or smart ? Does
n print run together when reading? Keel
iJ a« if scum before the eye*? Do thing*

appear double or mix"! up? Have a de,sutre to rub the eves, twitching? Do you
have weak eyes? I)oe* the light pain
them? For any trouble of your wyes consultus. During tliiN month w« devote
much time to children's eyes. We make

" glassrs at popular price* (one rea*on of
2? our popularity)-make a careful examlnn*,tion t*r* of charge. The lM>*t proof of our

pu'tm* is the number of recommendations
It from our old patlonts.

PROP, SHDPr,
t» Scientific Optician,Corner Main und Eleventh Streets.

THB HOB-01

No Chan
No method but he

your confidence.
iKic atrtro fin

HidUC HI" a»w»v tail

lias triumphed ovci

suits is as good as

of our leadership, t

derful. If you wai

can he sold let us sh

sell for much mon

under the bargain j
best that can be ma

proof.

Boy
JUNIOR SUI

$1.0C
Perfect? .You'll say

they Jook it. .Wc'i
to be in gathering o
novelty, but they wi
but we manage to j
dred different styles
Suits, Fine Dress S
all gaily decked witl
with us, all of 'em.

else's stock. AH sa

about it.money ba

THE
Clothiers, Ha

BOB CORNER, FOCRT

Wheeling's Largest

FRE^i

Freb's F
All New Go<

Parlor, Bed Roon
in

Do not fail to see

and I

PR
FURNITURE A

NEW LOCATE

SHOK8.J.

YOU CAN BE C(
FOR VERY LIT

Tho hot daya m
your foot hurt, you
onuy matter to stoi

$1.00 for a nlc*» Hand Turn. I
11.25 Buys a IJttJo bettor on
$1.50 buys a Vlcl Kid Oxford
comfort wanted, any color.

J. H. LOC
DRBS8 SHI

If n't ll*"l
MrvtoOB
thconty V

jQTHIBRfl AMD FtTRWIBHERS.

i Bat Quality.
>nesty. No design but to deserve
The simple argument of value has

lous. The plain statement of facu
all sensationalism. One grade of
another to serve as an illustration

tut the possibilities at $15 are wonit

to see how cheap honest quality
iow you our $5 to $10 grades. They
: elsewhere in inferior makes and

juise. If you want to see the very

de.our $20.00 grade furnishes the

s' Suits.
TS. MIDDY SUITS.

) to $15.00.
so. They're the high class stock.
-e just as careful as we know how

ur boys' stock. Mothers appreciate
mt wear. The union is hard to find,
jet it .Who'll show you two hunbutus?Reefer Suits, Junior, Eton
uits, Extreme Sailors and Middies,
1 braid andbright colors.exclusive
All sizes, and four times anybody

tisfaction, or you know what we do

.ck.

-HUB,
tters and Furnishers,
EENTH AND MARKET STREETS,

and Only Strictly One Price House.

"S FINE FURNITURE.

ihe Furniture.
)ds
And New Styles.

i and Dining Room Furniture
great variety.
our special line of Bookcases
China Cupboards.

EWS
lND carpet store,
ON, NO. 1208 MAIN STREET.

H. LOCKS 8HOB COMPANY.

^
3mf0rtable 1
7le money. j
re coming: on. and we need not Ml you that f
know that, but wo must toll you that It Is an f
[) that, and It costs but little to do *o. a
'atent Tip Oxfunl, lllack or Chocolate. »

i> in Chocolate, WIno or Black.
, the latwt style Toe. all the style and t
You will want them. |

KE SHOE CO.}
BLD3-J. 8. RHODES A CO.

wewseeM If you use
I mmIIV. '

«sL- DRESS SHIELDS
von want the best.

rfect
» m Flvf TTR*on* why jrou nhould uN

f tho c*lobrat*d ftmo Pm> PhiHd
% Flr*t~Omo Dr*n«8hl*Uls are odor*

\ Second-Omo Pr*M 8h!t1d>
^fpc* trmhtblf.
(boo Thlrd-Omo Drew 8MHd« ar*

HELD a
'
Fourth -Omo Dres* Shield* «B*

Xk uln no rubber.
illffiil Fifth.Onto Dr»M Shield* «rev«7

ry ^rflc 'l>Utls''»AHNHILI« dlrwl «"
the factory, will explain tht ownw
of thee* iroiMl*.

flaMBBH Call and *« « thenu

HRBuSl^v aa

ggr J. S. RHODESSW


